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THE OXFORD AND HARVARD RACE.
From the K. Y. Time.

A cable despatch has told us that the matoh
between the two champion amateur boat-club- s

of England and Amerloa is really mvie;
and as It so happuns that these champion
amateurs reprepent two Illustrious oollegafl,

the race itself will exeite an interest far greater
thaneonld any possible straggle of profes-

sional oarsmen. .
The Harvard challenge has three times been

lent within two yeas in different forms; and
as Oxford was unwilling to make a match

the two different styles of rowing,
point after point was oonceded, until now the
race has been arranged wholly on the Oxford
plan. Undoubtedly, at the start, no Buoh race
was contemplated by our oarsmen. Harvard
has about 600 under-graduate- s to choose a
crew from, Oxford and Cambridge eaoh from
2000 to i!500, and the latter average two or
three years older. What the Harvard Club
orig!nally proposed was to test their plan of
Steering without coxswains against the Oxford
plan of pulling with coxswains. They there-
fore desired that eaoh crew should pull the
raoe In its own way, and on its own system;
but at lost they yielded everything. It is
generally believed that, under the present
conditions, Harvard has almost no chanoe to
win, more especially as its new crew have
never till now rowed together at all, while the
"Oxford four" have pulled together in races
for years; but that our American oollege will
do itself oredit, in spite of all odds, is beyond
question; and in conquering it Oxford will
jlave no trivial task.

In any case, the sympathies of our country-
men will go with Harvard, and even the
many orews they have so often successfully
met in friendly rivalry, believing them to be
worthy representatives of Amerioan non-
professional oarsmanship, will send good
Irishes with them. A single exception, how-
ever, is the Tribune's London correspondent,
Who appears to carry juvenile grudges into
inaturer life, and who characteristically tries
to counteract the praise the London papers
Lave given to the Harvard proposal to row
their English oousins in their own waters and
cm their own terms. "The viotory of our
Harvard friends," he writes, "should they
Win It, will be considerably less splendid
than a victory by a crew of eight; but their
chance of winning in a four is beyond ques-
tion greater a good eight is the culmination
ef all the soienoe and art there is in row-
ing." And again: "The viotory would not be
accepted a decisive," for "the university
whioh has the best eight has necessarily the
jfcest four. Harvard must, therefore, be pre-
pared to find the contest they propose con-

sidered as an incomplete trial of strength."
This desire to deny laurels cot yet won, and

laurels contended for under such hopeless
odds, is sharply rebuked by our contempora-
ries. The llerald pertinently asks why a
'good eight" is the "culmination of rowing"
more than a good "six." The American col-

leges pnll six oars, and yet Harvard consented
last year (having a more praotisei crew than
the present) to row Oxford in an eight-oare- d

boat. The World adds that Oxford and Cam-
bridge have "four or five times as many un-
dergraduates to choose their oarsmen from"
as Harvard. Even DelVs Life thinks it rather
bard that Harvard, unused to such looal diff-
iculties and obstructions, should have to row
the Putney conrse; but the Tribune correspon-
dent remarks that "Harvard is olearly right
about that." However, this genial and gene-
rous writer need not worry there is little
doubt that Harvard will be beaten in the un-
equal contest. However, if, with a crew
thought thus far to be less perfeot than those
Of two years preceding, Harvard makes a
good show against the first team of four that
Oxford ever turned out, on their waters and
on their terms, perhaps a return visit another
year may give a better fortune to the gallant
adventurers.

A CHECK TO PRUSSIA.
. From the y. Y. JleraltL

Many have been the reports circulated by
the European press in referenoe to the magni-
tude of the warlike preparations at present
being carried out by Prussia, or virtually by
Count Bismark. Hundreds of men are em
ployed in removing trees around the fortifica-
tions and preparing everything for a case of
emergency. Moreover, the King of Prussia is
to go on a tour of inspection to the northern
seaports about the middle of the present
month, from whenoe he will probably visit
the fortified towns along the Rhine. All these
precautions cannot have esoaped the watchful
eyes of interested neighbors, especially after
the publication of Count Blsmark's ideas re-

specting the future form to be adopted by the
map of Europe. The city of Mayenoe
is a strong point, and lately has been
particularly favored with the Premier's
attention; in tact, from reports current we
are led to presume that it is at pre-

sent ocoupied on a scale equal to that of
a war footing by Prussian soldiers, and the
consequenoe is that Franoe and Austria are
determined to find out what this means.
Basing their demand upon the cession of the
principality of Hesse to the North German
Confederation, thy ink by what right Prussia
Occupies the fortress of Mayenoe. Bhould this
question be enforced, we may antioipate that
stronger arguments tksu diplomacy will be
brought forward by Bismark, wbirh may tend
to kindle the firebrand of war now evidently
pending in Europe. Such is the dreal of an
early struggle that merchants in Europe re-

fuse toclose forward contracts for the purchase
and delivery of goods, whioh must necessarily
be very detrimental to the general interests,
causing a prejudicial ell'dot both to the labor
ing classes and to the capitalists. Count Bis
mark has proved himself an able statesman,
and has doubtless given the matter due con
sideration before entering upon his programme;
but in his endeavors to aggrandize his fattier

land he must not forget the difference existing
between the kingdom of Prussia and the North
German Confederation.

THE TREASURY WHERE AWAY f

Tim Hnhlnna nnnnnncement that Mr. Bont.
well hesitates to enter npon a clear, definite
coney oi employing tue uovernmem a burpius

i i.5ii;viiv.i. . ...j i.- - i ....
tO reauoe lvo llttuiiiuro uii no luuum uumsu
of interest is received with exultation by all
those who wish to put up the premium ou
gold and postpone to the utmost the return to
specie payments. They hail it as an evidenoe
that the Secretary is weak and vacillating,
and that he can be bullied and baoked down
whenever they shall deem it advisable to make
the neoessary eiiou.

We firmly believe them mistaken. Mr.
Boutwell is yet new to the grave re3ponsl-l.nw-

sif lita nffinu. and mav noauiblv evince
UtLUilVB V. ) J I

of a novice; but he will soonthe trepidation.. . . . . . 1 - . 1 . .Jn- -
reallze tnat ne xias 10 uuuuso utuweu guiug
afoot er on horseback, and that, if he shrinks

i)in Via will aaauredlv be ridden. He

oust give the law to the gold-gambler- s and
stock manipulators or allow them to dictate to
Lire; and he will find the former by muoa the
taore honorable: and useful relation. It my
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seem difficult at the outcet; but Salmon P. I

Chase in the Treasury did not hesitate to face

that diffioultv, and it is every way better that j

U. Ttnvalf ahnnlil not.
Are we to maroh straight on to national sol-

vency and a reduction of the Interest on our
national debt f This is the practical question.
Mr. Boutwell has a bounteous revenue, and a
larger surplus than any Finance Minister of an
indebted government evr carried from year
to year as has here been done. Our war debt
was, for the most part, wisely, and with etates-manlik- e

foresight, so funded that, though the
Government need not pay it till it had run
twenty years, it might pay it after five years.
The purpose was avowed and palpable to
enable the Treasury, after peace, to fa ml at a
lower rate of interest. Yet tbe five years have
expired on many millions of the debt, and we
are still paying six per cent, thereon. It is a
shame that we do it a confession of impotence
and defeat. A great, honest, unselfish finan-
cier in the Treasnry, unless thwarted by Con-
gress, should have so managed that every one
of these Five-twentie- the moment the five
years elapsed, would have been converted into
a five per cent, running ten years, or a four
per cent, running forty or fifty years. We
think Mr. MoCulloch is a good deal richer and
the country far poorer than if this had been
accomplished.

Mr. Boutwell can so manage the national
finances that capitalists shall be soliciting as
a favor, that we sell them short five per cents,
or long fours at par, and allow them to con-
vert their into a four per cent,
consol or a short five, rather than compel
them to take the gold for thir bonds, on which
the five years' option has matured or is ma
turing. To do this, he has but to make gold
plenty and bonds scarce. The means are in
his hands; has he the ability and the nerve to
use them steadily, firmly, persistently 7 We
believe he has: and in that faith trust that he
will make few proclamations of his doubts or
his purposes, but act.

TIIE SKELETON "AT TIIE FEAST.
From the X. Y. World.

The Egyptians used to parade a skeleton at
their feasts, possibly as a hint of what every
guesi wouia come 10 wuen tue meat was gone,
and certainly as reminder that the gayest,
most nuarious nours nave tneir drawbacks
In like manner, it may be permitted to at
least one paper while the whole country is
lUDuant over ine completion of that trulv
national work, the Paeltb Railroad to tone
down the general enthusiasm by showing that.
great as this enterprise is, it is by no means
ine "Dig ining" it is made appear on paper,
and that serious obstacles interpose to prevent
that success whioh saDguine people look for
at the very opening of the road. Those who
expect to see the silks and teas of China and
Japan and the mineral wealth of the Pacific
slope coming by this highway in untold
quantities this summer, and the coal of
Pennsylvania and the cotton fabrics of
Rhode Island going to the far West by the
same means, will be Badly mistaken. There
is great danger of our g the
freight traffio to be done by this road, and for
the following reasons: At the start, we con-
cede all honesty in the expenditures for and
the equipment of the road. No doubt, the
projectors, builders, and directors have done
all they promised, perhaps all they proposed.
But the construction of the road has been
hasty and necessarily ninny, and it has but
one traok. For hundreds of miles this single
track runs through a wilderness, which would
be a howling one if there were anything to
howl at, and the rails are laid over the other-
wise trackless waste, where the first rude set-
tlements are yet to be established before the
Poet-Laurea- te of the West can sing:

"There the red Inilian once took his delight,
There lit und bled;

Now the Inhabitiint.s is mostly white,
With liury red."

Consequently, it dees not need even a rail-
road man to see that sack a road through
suoh a region will waste an enormous propor-
tion of its power in running itself. Double
track roads in oivilized and settled seotions
and all railroads whioh pretend to do a pay-
ing business are doubled-tracke- d have wood,
water, machine shops, locomotive stations,
and general material to refit at proper inter-
vals along the route, and, in common phrase,
"everything is handy," meaning literally at
hand. But this road, running through the
wilderness and over wastes, must expend
a great deal of its power in oonveying men
and materials for repairs fromne point to
another, in some places even in carrying
wood and water, and henoe will be unable
to utilize itself to any great extent for
other purposes. If we should reckon the
power of a double-trao- road in a favorable
locality at 80 parts out of 100, the power
in proportion of this single-trac- k road
aoross the continent would not be more
than 5 or 6 parts out of 100. The rest
would be watted on itself in carrying men
and materials for its own repairs, and wood
and water for its own consumption. So that
we need not look at the present oertainly not
till two tracks are laid, and they in the most
substantial manner ior the wealth of India
and China and the riches of the West to bs
brought over the track now laid. Two traoks
are necessary to make the joad eiUoient for
freight traffio. Even then the rates of freight
will necessarily be so high that we can ex-
pect only the transport by this route of bul-
lion and costly articles for which there may
be a pressing demand, while for many
years to oome, perhaps till several roads
cross the oonntry to the Paoifio, the bulk of
thtse things, as now, will come by sea. That
there will be a lively passenger trade over the
new track, especially during the coming
summer, and in spite of the high fares, there
is no douV- - Curiosity and the spirit of
speculation will draw many men from 'the
East to the far West by this road. But the
first snow will check even this tide of travel.
which will tbea be attended by many discom
forts and much danger; and the amount of
ireigut brought or carried over the entire
length of the line for the few coming months
will be quite inconsiderable. We do not write
theee words to diD&raue the srreat work.
which was so well begun and has bsen so suc-
cessfully concluded, nor to dishearten thoHa
who have full faith that the road needed but
to be opened to fulfil at once all that they
hoptd or dreamed. But it is well enough to
state the actual situation pretty muoh as itreally is, and to anticipate the howls of dis-
appointment whioh some of the most san-
guine believers in this scheme will be sure to
set up next November.

AN ILIA MIXATIUN POIJ THE 'vjlJN" "
From the X. Y. H'oWd.

In his imltliHlu d Mi-uru- to the President MrTrain calls up. n th , Executive to mop uld froi agoing to tin- - L iilmnH, l.tnins,. the F. niuu Invasion ofItmadawnH Ht pped. The two vmm are not mi --

allul. if there wi re i:o uixum-i-tlm- i lu Cuba, mid ifthe Bleaincl'H with soldiers mid nmtorhilii 'of wurwere nailing illici tly for that Island to begin inu-tile Executive would !. hound to biterrerc jiim ui it
did In the ciihc of the VVnlans. tin tliu other hand
if there had been In Canada lu iscis u powerful revoltagainst the British (iovernment, und if our uuthot l.
tics hud stopped a steamer's load of paHscngers. with
nrins and aniinunllloii, starting way for the French
inlands la the (iulfof St. Lawrence, they would have
done what Mr. Traiii asks to have done lu tho pre- -
bl III msiMiii i-

Certainly, H wc allow' spencer rines aim metallic
to be shipped for llavunu to be used in

killing the patriot of Cuba, we must ulso allow peo-

ple goinu to the British und Danish colonies in the
Vcst Indies to leave peacefully, and to take elites

and cartridges also U they dcs. re to do so. To ship

them wonlrt be a Jdrrdrh of powor, and an set of
officious sympathy with Spain which would deserve
1 ho fit erni Ht condemnation of the Amcricau people.

JV. 1. Hun.
W must illuminate ths Sun I
Th re Is no sympathy in the United States

for the Spanish government of Cuba, and ne
likelihood of any. An admirer of General
Daloe would be a diffioult person to fiud
among the citizens of this country. It is
therefore easy and safe, so far as popular
approval goes, to denounce Spanish rule in
Cuba.

The Cuban insurgents need arms and men.
There is no legal obstacle against their pur-
chasing as muoh of the former in this market
as they can pay for, and even more, provided
they can get credit. Our manufactories and
warehouses are wide open to them. And no
Federal officer has a right to prevent the
shipment of these arms, or stop their de
parture, unlesp, by combination with persons
or things, they rise to the consequenoe of "a
military expedition or enterprise." Collector
Orinnell cannot refuse the clearance of a
vessel for Cuba merely because she has arms
on board. He can only detain a vessel mani-
festly built for war purposes, laden principally
with arms or munitions of war, when he is
satitlied she is to be employed against a friendly
power.

There is no law either to prevent as many
men as see fit from leaving this country
voluntarily, unhired, unengaged, and unen-liste- d

on our soil, to fight against Spain or
any other foreign country. During our own
war, the Government tried to stop citizens
from going away to avoid the draft. But now,
anybody can expatriate himself who chooses
bo to do, and carry a gun, a sword, a dagger,
or a with him. There is no pos-
sible municipal or international difficulty in
Mr. Dana mounting his velocipede
and, with a first-clas- s Parrott gun iu his coat-ta- il

pocket, skimming across the waters to the
aid of General Ceepedes or General Duloe. It
is not a crime for Mr. Dana to leave this coun-
try with intent to enlist in a foreign military
service, nor to transport persons out of the
port of New York on his velooipede.with their
consent, who have an intention of so enlist-
ing. It is a crime, however, to hire or enlist
persons, or to be hired or enlisted, in the United
States to go abroad with a purpose to serve
foreigners in war.

The fact of insurrection or no insurrection
does not ohange the law or the obligations of
neutral powers. Nor is an illegal enterprise
or expedition, starting in fraud or violation
of neutral lawa, made legal by sailing for an
intermediate port like St. Thomas. Mr.
Train is perfectly correct in saying that wha,
it was criminal for the to do in re
aped to Canada, it is equally criminal for the
moan insurgents in JNew lork to do in re
spect to Spain.

But while it is quite legal for citizens to de
part from the United States under the restric
tions we have laid down, either singlv or in
numbers, organized or unorganized, for mili
tary aid ot the insurrection, they must re-
member that they thereupon cease to be en-
titled to the pro'ection of the Government
they leave behind if caught by General Duloe
as combatants. And it u of just this that
General Grant ought to admonish all persons.
If a hundred young men from this city leave

in a legal manner, for Cuba, and
are captured on the island while assisting
the tebellion, by the Spanish forces, does
Grant intend to in'ervene and save them from
the cmelties of war ? If he does not, then he
Bhould say so by proclamation.

OUR BILL AGAINST ENGLAND THE WAY
TO SETTLE IT.

From the X. Y. .S'ioi.

There are indications in various quarters
that Great Britain is sounding pablio opinion
on the subjeit of settling the Alabama claiois
by ceding to tne United btates some portion
of her North American territory. The visit
of Mr. Thornton, her Ambassador at Wash-
ington, to the Canadas; the significant utter-
ances of some of the provincial journals con-
cerning the growing desire of portions of their
inhabitants for annexation to the American
Union; and the undisguised anxiety of the
Gladstone Ministry not only to avoid a rupture
with us, but even to stand well with the great
republio, all indicate the steady, though doubt
less slow, drift or the tide toward this peaceful
solution of our international difiioultie3.

Time was when England carried herself
with an arrogant and insulting air toward this
country. All that has disappeared. Her dis-
mal failure as a military power in the Cri-
mean war, and the gigantic force we exhibited
in our late conlliot, have brought her states-
men to a very serious and salutary frame of
mind respecting the inevitable result of an
attempt on our part to conquer the Canadian
Dominion. The prompt and almost defiant
rejection of the Johnson-Stanle- y treaty has
taught England that we are in no mood to be
trilled with. She knows that there is no na-
tion on earth with whom the masses of our
people, both at the North and at the South,
would so heartily go to war as with that
double dealing Government which, during the
Rebellion, deeply offended the North by pro-
mising to do nothing while it did bo muoh,
and keenly disappointed the South by the

to do muoh wbile in fact it did sofiromise In a war, therefore, for a redress of
grievances, the North would delight to pun-
ish England for her hypoorisy, while the
South would be eager to scathe her for her
treachery.

English statesmen are well aware that we
should not fight our main battle on the sea,
where her equality with us, possibly her
superiority over us, would be of avail to her,
but on tbe land, and right at our own doors,
where onr superiority both of resources and
of position would tell against her with tremen-
dous odds. Of course we should not wholly
neglect the element where Farragut, Porter,
and their compeers won 'aurels; though our
iron clads would be chii lly employed in aiding
land batteries in defending our harbors and
coasts, while swift privateers wauld be cbasing
British merchantmen in whatever sea they
dared to unfurl the Union Jack. The great
contest, however, would be waged in the pro
vinces lying north of the bt. Lawrence and
east of the bt. Croix. In three months after
the commencement of hostilities, three armies,
eaoh numbering at least a buuirei thousand
men, would Invade Canada West and Canada
East, and New Brunswick, again&t neither of
which could ICugland bring half so heavy a
force in double the time. In a word, we should
overrun the British provinces, and hold every
strategic point there, ere the close of the first
summer's campaign. And lu such a contest,
how our American citizens of Hibernian de
ourui nun Bjumiy iuo x. vuikuo. vv v v

strike at once for the star-spaugle- banner
and the green Hag 1 These classes alone would
be almost enfli jientto fill up armies which
would be led to victory by some of the bravest
omoers who fought in onr civil war.

So obvious is this that Eugland will never
drive us to arms to vindicate our rights and
punish her wrongs. The people of the United
States do not clamor for fighting, nor ask even
for an apology according to the sentimental
suggestion of Senator Sumner. They simply
want their pay. We would take it in oash,
but the British Chancellor of the Exchequer
can hardly make the two ends of the year
inett, and has no money to spare. With
plenty of territory lying at our doore, which
biie noids by a frail tenure, Kuglaud had bet

or vnlnnturllv aaiIa (a Tin onnneh to llfl it late
onr demands, leet we levy upon it witd the
fllrouB band. If she will do this, we will mig- -

natimc nBly receipt onr bill.

REFRIGERATORS.

pp P. K E A R N 8,
REFRIC EUATOK MANUFACTURER,

No. 39 N. NINTH St., Philadelphia,

An elegant assortment of my own make of

Chest and Upright Refrigerators,
Finished lu the best, mnnncr and LOWER TJIA2

kijskwue.uk.

OT.D REFRIGERATORS REPAIRED and made as
good as new, at a small cost, at the factory,

NO. 39 NOltTH NINTH STREET,
4 13 lmrp BELOW ARCU STREET.

s A V E K Y 8 PA T E N T

COMBINED DINING ROOM WATKIt-GOOLICU- . AND
KKl UU.I'.KA TOIL

TliiH nrticlo lifinntnnlt for Ico und wnfor. of iron, onn- -

nwlrtl, nrrnnwil in mich a Timminr n to cool nti oniim lml
iron I'tiiimlior. both being covorod with un ornamental

in tho butter, milk, und othor nrnvi- -

Bionn cim l)o kopt cool und nweot ; tho ico in the w.itor l ink
1 not wiiMti'U. toil un pi, I irs ut nil t linos cool wilt or tor urtnk- -

inir t,t-,.iun- nil 1...1 t.. f ....... l. t .. .. ..I i .. .. ."' " ' I'.i i ij iiroiiniimi,,winii ..nil
fir liny oi hor mibMnnce lluit can in any wny bo dt'triinontiil
loiioiiiiii; nun hh inisarticio l intonnoil tor llio nining-rooin- ,

its xuiierintcniloncR is nnj ami convenient, ami it
cannot fail to recommend itsolf to all housekeepers as a
u.elid as wi ll ns an ornamental piece of furniture. Nis. 3
and 4 are set on logs and answer tlio purposes of ido tables
ill niniiiff-riHiins- .

W o manutactura four sizes-Nob- . 1. 2. 3. and 4 holdimr
respectively 2, 4, ri, anil H kiiIIous. No. ( is suinll, nml is
unit able only tor very small tiimilios, or for milk anil butter.
ISo, 4 tor Ijtl'ioi families, boardtllif-uouso- . etc. Noa. 11 anil
il nro intermediate sizes.

I liey can he liail ol any responsible furnishing Atom, or
of tlic liiuuulacturorM, HAVK.HV A DO.,

Nun. till and HIS MARKKT .Street,
ANI

Corner South 1 KONTund RKKI Street a,
S 10 1m riiilailelpliin.

LEGAL NOTICES.
T TN1TF.1) STATFS MARSHAL'S OFFICE.

K--
J KASTF.RN DISTRICT OK PKNN'SYI.VAMA.

Pn t.A I i .1 , May 1:1. M).
This is to civo notice. That on tlio IJtli day of Mav. A.

D. lntiii, a Warrant in Bankruptcy was issued auuinst tho
estatoof FlWAIil) .1. 1,1. MM., of 1'liilailelpiii.i, in tlio
t 'otinty of Philadelphia and State uf Pennsylvania, who has
rem aiijunuctl u Ifatikrupt, on Insown that tlio
payment of any debts ami delivery of any property belong-
ing to such bankrupt, to him, or for his use. and tlio trans-
feror any pn perty by him. are forbidden by law: that a
meeting of tho creditoia of tlio said llankrupt, to prove
t heir nebts, noil to choose one or more assignees ot his es-
tate, will lie hold at n Court of Hunkruotv. to be holilon at
Mo WALNUT Street. Philadelphia, before WILLIAM
miaiu nj f,. i,r ., Kegistcr, on ttto tlltti day ol J uuo, A.
D. lHti'.t, at 1 o'clock P. M.

V.. M. GK KGOiiY,
5 111 tlilit U. S. Marshal, as Messenger.

TN TIIE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TIIE CITY
JL AND COUNTY OK PH I LA DKLIMI I A.

Kstatoof VICTOR SKliONNK, deceased.
The Auditor aotiointed bv the Court to auilit. settle, an.--

adjust the first account of C1IAKLK.S LANDUUZK.Y,
Administrator of ictor Scgonno, flleil by MAItlh

Kxecutrix. deceased, will meet, tile parties
interested, for the purpose of his appointment, on TUK.S- -

iay, may ii, isoM. at 4 o'ciock r. J1., at tno omco ot
HKNRY K. WALI.ACK. K.so.. No. 128 South SIXTH
Street, in tlio city of Philadelphia. 5 1 stuthji
TN TIIE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
X AND COUNTY OK PHILADELPHIA.

Kstatoof GKORGK. II. KKKSK, deceased.
Tho Auditor anoointod bv tlio Court to audit, settle and

adjust the second account of J A CO It K. KKKSK. and
SOLOMON SHKPHAKI), administrators ot GKORGK
It. REKSK, deceased, and to make distribution of tlio
balance in the hands of tho accountant, will moot the par-
ties interestod for tho purposo of his appointment, on
AVKDNKSDAY, tho 19th day of May, A. 1). Isrtn. at 11
o'clock A. M at tho omco of GICORG M. CONA RROK,
Kko.. No. 131 S. HI I'll street, in the oitv of Pliihuh.1.
rdiin. 68stuth5t

BLANK BOOKS.

BLANK BOOKS.

The Largest Stock and Greatest Variety
or

FULL AND HALF-BOUN- D

BLANK BOOKS,

MEMORANDUM, TASS,
COPY-BOOK- S, ETC. ETC.,

To be found in tills city, is at the

OLD ESTABLISHED

Blank Book Manufactory
OP

JAS. B. SMITH & CO.,
Wo. 27 South SEVENTH St.,

8 18 thstu3ru PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM, FIRST FLOOR ; WAKE- -
ROOMS, UP STAIRS.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

gUREAU VERITAS
(FHENCH LLOYDS).

INTERNATIONAL ItEGISTEIl FOR
CLASSIFICATION OF VESSELS.

THK RKGISTKR VKRITAS, containing tho Class!-iicutio- n

of Vessola surveyed in the Continental, liritish
and American ports, for tho your lnr, is FOR SALK by
tbe Agents in New York.

AI.F MK.RIAN i. CO.,
426 No. 4M KXC1IANGK PLAUIC.

TnE FAMILY DOCTOR. A DICTIONARY
DOMK.STIO MKDICINR AND SURGERY,

Kspociully adapted for fiiinily use.
JiY A DISPENSARY SURGEON.

muni i nici wiui uirtuiiiB ui vmio i uwuniiiKi iiiUMTrHVIOnS,
crown Hvo., cloth, 7u0 imRcn und un Appuudix... iU'jO; hal

J- A t ...t A I..

GKORGK GEBRIK,
4 23 1m No. 730 SANSO.M Slruot.

PHILOSOPHY OF MAXl7fAOE- .-
A New Course of Led urea, as delivered at tho New

York Museum of Anatomy, omhraciux the subjects:
How to Live, and What to Live for; Youth, Maturity, and
Old Age; Manhood Generally Reviewed; The Cause ol
Indixchtion ; Flatulence and Nervous Disoasos Accounted
For; Marriage Philosophically Considered, eto. eto.
Pocket volumes containing theso Lectures will he for
warded, post-paid- , on receipt ot 'A ennui, by addroesimr W.

a n., o. I'., uuruur b icii'ill&ua wl.nMllStreMU, VliiladHlifliia

WINES.

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE.

DUNTON & LUSSON.
215 SOUTH FRONT 6T.

''THE ATTENTION OF THE TKAAI3 IS1 solicited to the following very Choice Wiuos, Ac, for
sale by

DUNTON LUSSON,

315 SOUTH FRONT 8TRKET.
CHAMPAGNKa. Agents for Her Majesty, DuudeMon-tebollo.Ciirt- e

lileuo, t'ai te lilanehe, and t :has. Kami's Grand
Vin Kuixonio and Vin Imperial, M. Kleeniun .1 (Jo., of
Miivence, Sparkling Moselle uml RHINE WINKS.jl A DEI I! AS. Old Island, South Side Reserve.

hUEKKlEK. F. Kudolphe, Amontillado, TupM, ,

Pule and Gulden liar. Crown, Ac.
l'oii I S. Vinho Vellio Real, Vallette and Crown.
CLARETS. Fronds Aiue & Cie., Aloulferrand and Dor

(lea-ii- Clarets and Sauteiue Wiues.
G IN. "Muder Swan."
1 1 K A N DIES. Uonuesbey, Otard, Dupuy 4 Co.'s vsrioos

f int aues. 4 6

CROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
l I C II A EL ME AO II Ell & CO.,

No. 223 South SIXTEENTH Strcot,
Wholesale uud Retail Dealers lu

PROVISIONS,..vcepifd vti Kivn m. . .ic. .Vidian" i 1 ' ' ,
FOR FAMILY USE

TERRAPINS 810 PER DOZE.N

FINANCIAL..

4,500,000
SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD BONDS,

THIRTY YEARS TO RUN,

ISSUED BY TDK

Lake Superior and Mississippi
lliver Railroad (Jompamj.

THEY ARM A FIRST MORTGAGE SINKING FUND
HOND, FRKK OF UNITED STATUS TAX, SE-

CURED 11Y ONE MILLION SIX HUNDRED
ANDTI1IRTY-TW- O THOUSAND ACRES

OF CHOICE LANDS,

And by the Rallrond, its Rolling Stock, and the Fran- -

ciiibcb or mo company.

A DOUBLE SECURITY AND FIRST-CLAS- S IN
VESTMENT IN EVERY RESPECT,

Yielding in Currency nearly

Ten Per Cent. Per Annum.

Gold, Government Honda and other Stocks received
In pnyment at their highest market price.

Pamphlets and full Information given on applica
tion to

JAY COOKE & CO.,
NO. 114 S. THIRD STKEET,

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
NO. 35 S. TIIIltD STKEET,

Fiscal Agenta of the Lake Superior and Mississippi
River Railroad Company. 8 10 COt tp

THE
GREAT PACIFIC RAILROAD

IS FINISHED.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THK

union pacific
AND

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROADS

llOLGIIT AAI SOLD.

DE HAVEN & BRO.f
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENTS,

NO. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

611 lm PHILADELPHIA.

"RANKING HOUSE
OF

JAY COOKE & CO.,

Nos. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA

Dealers In all Government Securities.

Old Wanted In Exchange for Now.

A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE. STOCKS bought and sold
on Commission.

Special business accommodations reserved for
ladies.

Wo will receive applications for Policies of Life
Insurance in tho National Llfo Insurance Company
of the United btatea. Full Information given at our
office. 4 1 8m

GLENDIMtlG, DAVIS & CO

NO. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. '

GLENDINNING. DAVIS & AMOEY

NO. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Direct telegraphio communication with the New
York Stock Boards from tho Philadelphia
Oillce. la

C I T Y WAR R A N TS

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO.,

No. 20 South THIRD Street,

a
. PHILADELPHIA.

LED YARD & D A R LO W
HAVE REMOVED THEIR

LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE

TO

No. 10 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

And will continue to five careful attention to collect-inijun- d

securing CLAIMS throughout the United
States, ISrillth Provinces, ainl Eui.-o- .

.

Sight Draft iud Mutuiiug Puper collected at
I'.i.iiUrs'.Knli'S. 1 2S 6m

SMITH, RANDOLPH' '&C0
ANKERS,

IMiIIiitlt-IpliI- u and .ew York.

DEALERS IN UNITED STATES HONDS, and MEM- -

m:i(s w stock and gold exchange,
Kcccive Accounts of Hunks and Hauliers on Liberal

Terms.
ISSUE PILLS OF EXCHANGE ON

C. J. I1AMI1TU) SON, London,
Jl. MK'17.U:H, S. SuIlN 4 CO., Fraukfort.
JAMES W. TUCKLlt A CO., Paiia.

Aud Other Principal Cillea, and Letters of Cred.t
Available Throughout Europe.

FINANOIAL..

B. K. JAMISON & CO.,

BUCCEorsij TO

1. JT. IClLLY CO.,
BANKEIiS AND DEALERS m

GoIrJ, Silver, as3 Goraat Mi,
AT olosest market rates.

N.W. Corner THIRD and CHE3NUT Sti
Special attention given to COMMISSION OURFnn

in New York and and Philadelphia Stock Boards, eto,
C'C 9 11 9m

STERLING & WILDMAfl,
HANKERS and brokers,

Io. HO H. TI1IIC fit., IM.ila.,
Spcclnl Agents for tho Sale of

IniiYiIl4, XSiizIelun, uml Vt ilkes.
burrc Kallroad

FIItST iIOKT(lA;K HOND,
Dated ISfiT. due In iust T nfnrA.I Qi,nn Tina -- .

rnyiilile luilf yearly, on the Hint of April and first ofOctober, clear of State and United Slates taxes. Atpresent these bonds are ndi-re- at the low price of 80and accrued intermt, lu currency.
Pamphlets containing Maps, Reports, and full In-

formation fill tl 11 II .fur. . ilwlnluitli.x .,.! ...ill l.Hlui,)vu,ivu. ..uvt nui im BCULby mall on application.
iiun'ranifmiiiiiiiiii ana other Securities taken Inexchange nt market, rales.
Dealers in Mocks. Honda, Loans, Gold, eto. 8 7 Ira

UNION AND CENTRAL "PACIFIC

RAILROAD DONDS

1JOUGIIX ;YIV1 SOLD.
WILLIAM PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS,

NO. 36 SOUTH TIII11D STKEET,
11 mi PHILADELPHIA

pm S. PETERSON & COT,

Stock and Exchange Brokers,
No. 39 South THIRD Street,
Members of the New York and Philadelphia Stock

and Gold Boards.

STOCKS, BONDS, Etc., bought and sold on com-missi-

only at cither city. j 2G

.SAMU1.L WORK. FRANCIS V. MILNE.

WOZ12X fe LIIITE,
BANKERS,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE J3HOKERS,
66 TCo. 121 mill I) St., rillhADF.WHIA.

J E M O V A Z.

ELLIOTT & DUNN
HAVING RESIOVED TO THE IK NEW BUILDLN3,

No. 109 S. THIRD Street,
Are now prepared to transacts GENERAL BANKING
BUSINESS, and donl in GOVERNMENT and other Se-
curities, GOLD, KILLS, Eto.

Rcceivo MONEY ON DEPOSIT, allowing Interest.
NEGOTIATE LOANS, giving special attention to MER-

CANTILE PAPER.
M ill execute orders for Stocks, Bonds, eto., ON COM-

MISSION, at the Stock Exchanges of Philadelphia, New
York, Boston, and Baltimore. 4 2$

SAFED EPOS IT COMPANY .

E M O

OP

THE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY
TO

Their New Fire and liiirglafproof Buiidlns;,
Nos. 329 and 331 CHESNUT Street,

Which will be open for the transaction of buslnesa

ON THURSDAY, APRIL 8, 1869.

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust and

Safe Deposit Company.

CAPITAL, ?500,000, FULL PAID.

DIRECTORS.
N. B. BROWNW. KOWARD W. CLARK.OLARKNCK H. CLARK, ALKXANDKR HKNUY.JOHN WKLSU. 8. A. CALDWELL,film lti,iAiffCTDH OEOHliK l.', TYLER.HKNIiV n CIHKMV

President N. B. HliOWNH.
OLARKNC'E H. CLARK.

Becretury and Treusurer ROBERT PATTERSON,

Tbe Company have provided in their new Building and
Vaults absolute security against loss by FIRK. BUR
CLARY, or ACCIDKNT, and
RKCE1VK SECURITIES AND VALUABLES ON DK

POSIT UNDER GUARANTEE,
Upon thcjfollowing ratos, for one year or less poriod
Government snd all otbor Coupon Secu--

rities, or tuuso trauaicrruble by de-- Sl'OUpor ft 1000
livery

Covcriimcnt and all other Soouritiosj
registered and npgotiuble only by eu- - 60 1000
dorseliieut )

Gold Com or Bullion 1000
Silver Coin or Bullion a uo luuo
(Sliver or Cold l'iato, under sanl, on)

owner' estimate of viliie, and rate l'OO 100
Bubioct to udiuHtmtmt for Lulk

Jewelry, Oiuiuouds, otu 2'50 looo

Deeds, Mortgages, and Yuluubie Papers generally, when
of no ti.iod value, $1 a year each, or acoording to bulk.

Those bit ior, wlion deposited in Tin Boxes, are charged
according to bulk, upon a basis of 1,'i foet oubia capacity,
$10 a year.

Coupons Btid Interest will be collected when desired, and
remitted to the ounurs, for one per cent.

Tbe Company offer for RENT, the lessee exclusively hold-tu- g

the key, Knfes insido its Burglar-proo- f

Vaults, at rates varying from $20 to
$75 otti ti per annum, ac-

cording to size.

DepositHof Money received, on which interest will be al-
ii. wed ; S per cent. i,n Cull Deposits, payable by

Check at si(!iit, snd 1 par cent, on Tims
Deposits, payable on ten days' notice.

fetters of credit furrdHhod, available, f r travollmg uur-pod-

in ull parts of
This Company is also authoriznd to act as Exocutors,

Adiuiiiiitrntois, and Guurdlnns, to receive and execute)
Tiuatp of every description from the Courts, corporations
or individuals.

N. B. BROWNE, President.
ROBERT PATTERSON,

returyjind Treasurer 4 6 tuth.44p5tn

CE CREAM AND WATER ICE.

THE N E A POL IT AH
ICE CUE AM AND WAT EH ICES.

Till! PUREST AND BEST IN THE WORLD.
This celebrated Brick Ico Cream and Wator Ioecnn bacarried in a paper t any part ot ti,0 city, as you ouldcandy. V in,,,,,, ur t.vunij dnlurent l:i,,l,ot thm are knu

?!'""' !"' 'and, an 1 ONE 11 UND RED 1)1 1 !'.! H TI.Aot c.iu houiadoto order f..r those who ileMrn MhiiveK.mc tlniig nev. r before Been in tli-- . United JsUWsand superior to any lee Ciwm made in Eunme. 'Principal Depot. l;t l WALNUT hireet.Branch bloitf -.- No. M'KlNii CARDEN Sl,t.' 1 J. ALLEIjUKITL

J


